
 

   

Dear Parents/Carers 

As we approach the Easter holidays, it has been lovely to see the sunshine and 

the children enjoying using the outside areas of the school.  This week has also 

seen them embarking on an outdoor project to design and plan ideas to make 

our outdoors more purposeful, creating zones and investing in new play 

equipment.  

We have been so lucky to have had our shed replaced by Neyland Sea Angling 

Club – a very big diolch yn fawr, we really are very grateful.  

We have also been lucky to have been awarded a grant of £2,000 from 

Neyland Town Council to support the development of our outdoor 

environment, again, a huge thank you for this!  I am looking forward to seeing 

the children’s ideas and making some plans for the summer term ahead   

It has been a strange term and I would like to take this opportunity to thank 

everyone for all their hard work during such tricky circumstances.  I am 

keeping everything crossed for a successful and full Summer Term in school. 

We hope we can launch our new theme and complete it with a fabulous finish 

before the summer holidays …. more details will come out soon! 

Wishing you all a restful and safe Easter holiday and I hope the sun shines and 

we can all get outdoors and enjoy some fresh air! 

Best wishes and stay safe, 

Mrs Hewitt   
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Don’t forget ….  
 

 
On a Friday, school finishes at 
12.10pm if the children are not 
having lunch. Please do not 
arrive before this time as we 
will be using the school 
grounds for our learning, which 
may include the front of the 
school area.  Thank you.  
 
We have a staff INSET session 
on Monday 12th April, 
therefore school will not be 
open to our children. 
 
The next INSET session will be 
on Monday 7th June and the 
end of the school term is on 
Friday 16th July.  
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And so a new theme is about to begin … which can only mean one thing .. it is time for a SPARKLY 
STARTER!  
 
On Tuesday 13th April, we would like the children to come to school in the following colours; 
 
Part Time Nursery (Mrs Folland) and Year Two (Mrs Morris): Red, White and Blue 
Full Time Nursery (Mrs Kummer): Red and White 
Reception (Mrs Mathias): Black, Red, Green and Blue 
Year One (Mrs Millward): Red and White 
 
Miss Ford (Year 3/4): Red and White  
Mrs Wright (Year 3/4): Red, White and Blue 
Mr Griffiths (Year 3/4): Red, White and Blue  
 
Mrs Potter (Year 5/6): Green, Yellow and Blue 
Miss Ehrenfellner (Year 5/6): Black, Yellow and Green 
Mr Bowen (Year 5/6): Red, White and Blue  
 
I wonder what our new theme is?  You will have to wait and see as you arrive on Tuesday and join us 
for our new adventure!  I can’t wait!   
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Mobile Phones  
 

Please can I remind any children 
who bring a mobile phone to 
school, that this must be dropped 
off at the front office and not 
taken to class. This is for 
safeguarding and health and 
safety purposes.  

  

Congratulations! 
 
A very big congratulations to all 
our children that completed the 
30 day kindness challenge.  We 
loved celebrating with you and 
are very proud of your kindness – 
you have made lots of people 
smile, including yourselves!   

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

And Finally ….  

 

  

 

 

 

  

 


